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"Hint's Something Kotten In the State of
Denmark."

Tub conduct of the D jnrJ ol Tiustpcj of the
Gas Works, nnd more especially of the Chief
Engineer of that establishment. Mr. Manuel,
In regard to the oropos d Investigation of the
books of tie concern, bodes something wrong,
that needs must be concealed. When the
accounts of an office are all correct, when the
balarce between the debit and credit sheets
is exact, and honest management 's revealed
on every page, men are not wont to shrink
and combat aga'usc an examination; It Is not
cuntonary for them to battle and relus3 to
open ihelr books. It is only when some
Iraud, some treachery, nome breach ol trust
most ilagrant and evident has been com-

mitted, that they fear to have the record of
their stewardship audited, and their ac-

counts brought to llsrht. It Is only a de-

linquent that fears to have his superior
look into the official record of finances
under his control, and we should judtro
from the conduct ol the gentlemen interested
in the control of the gas trust that they de-

served to appear before the community in
the character of terrified defaulters, who
dread to have their doings investigated lest
some hidden villany should bo revealed. We
do not say that they have been guilty, but
we do assert that the attitute they are as-

suming conveys the impiession that they
have indeed been false to their trust. That
the people think them so is due entirely to
themselves.

They are quibbling and refusing to allow
investigation upon the most trivial and shal-

low pretexts, one of which is that the Coun- - j

cils of our city have no authority which
authorizes them to investigate the books of
the Gas Office. Let us look at this claim lor
one moment. The members of the Board
are elected by Councils, they are the crea- -

hires ot the Councils' choice, they are the
servants of the power which calle l them

'

into existence. As the President of the
United States appoints the Collector of the j

poit of Philadelphia, so also do the members j

of Councils choose the members of the Board
of Trustees of the Gas Works. Can the
President not invesiigat? the doinis of the
Collector? Can he not examine the accounts ,

of any of the appointees of the Collector?
And cannot Councils, by the same logical do- -

ductiou, investigate the proceedings of any
of their appointees or their appointees' subor-
dinates? The superior giving an office has
always the right to look into its accounts,
and we fail to see why the same rule should
not apply to the Gas Trustees. In fact, the
denial of the t rivilego universally accorded
W a Bupur.ui i a iucic picieusu,u iuisb excuse
for picvcnling the examination of what we
now begin to fear will not bear examining.
The opposition of the members excites suspi-

cion, and suspicion gives new cause for rigid
investigation.

Whenil Is remembered that lor over twenty
)cars the books of the trust have remained
.sealed to the public, and the officers of the
city denied admission to the secrets of the
Board when it is called to mind that these
accounts involve millions of dollars, and the
opportunity tor deception and defalcation has
been great, can it be wondered that the peo-

ple, the source of all power, demand to know
why au exorbitant rate is charged for gas
and no cause assigned ? We might suppose
that the secret of its manufacture was not fit
to n.eet the vulgar eye, that the engineers
were like the alchemists ol old, and the for-

mula must be kept hidden like the origin of
the Greek lire. Beally the conduct and
arguments of the Board savor rather of the
thirteenth than the nineteenth century. As
regards the chief engineer, Mr. M anuel, we
cannot do him more harm than by leaving
him to make his own record, and we there-foi- e

pass his conduct by without comment.
To Colonel Pace belongs the highest credit
Icr persistent endeavors to have this ring
broken up.

lie was not intimidated by the opposition,
venomous and continuous as he expected it
to be, and by his tearless honesty has proved
himself, though our opponent politically, one
of the most valuable members ol our City
Councils. The Filth Ward has never ihada
better representative.

But one word more. If the Board have not
been guilty of fraud, tin n let them open their
books. If all is correc t, then what honor will
redound to the men who have kept in perfect
honesty an account unaudited for nearly a
quarter ot a century ! But whether they con-

sent t r refuse, the people are determined, and
sooner or later all their deeds or misdeeds
must come to light and receive the judgment
ot an enlightened corurmiuitj .

1 he Massacre at Fort Goodwin.
Thk massacre of the garrison of Fort Good-

win, lu Arizona, only adds one more instance
ol atrocious slaughter to the numberless pre-

vious ones perpetrated by the Indians of that
Territory. Of all the Indian tribes Inhabiting
the United States, there are none so ferocious
and relentlessly hostile as these Arizona
savages. They have for years prevented the
development of the wonderful mineral re-

sources of that region, and in many instances
have broken up mining operations therein by
the murder of the parties engaged In them
and the destruction of their works. Many
estimable citizens, first and last, have been cut
off by them, and It is entirely unsafe for Indi-

viduals to travel without a military escort
anywhere in the Teriitory. Tbey have never
before, however, made so hold a stroke as this
cne; and it Is to be feared, since they have
mustered force enough to overcome so large
garrison as that at Fort Goodwin, that they
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may have extended their bloody vrork to
many of the smaller posts and settlements.
The number of troops in the Territory la far
too small for the work they have to do ; they
can neither protect the people nor thomaelve?.
The mineral wealh of Arizona is very great,
but it can never be developed until those mur-
dering savages are subduod or exterminated.

Positive Value or Republican Principle.
It Is somewhat remarkable that, in a country
whose Government is so unmistakably
founded as ours is upon the most radical
principles ol popular rights, there should be
so much reluctance and hesitation at giving
those principles a full and fair application.
The underlying principle of a republican
form of govtrnmer t is th:it the people arc
competent to govern themselves. The open-

ing sentences ot Mir Declaration of Indepen-
dence contain the most radical enunciation
of republican principles ever put forth by
any nation. And yet the great central ques-

tion of our politics during the whole of our
past history, and especially for the last twenty-liv- e

years, has been, and still continues to be,
whether those principles shall be carried out
In the actual workings of our Government.
V e sometimes speaK as though the question
ol popular rights was one. for foreign coun-

tries, in ;t for us. Not so, however ; th.'ie is
no country on the face of the earth where
tlii ' question is more of a practical ono at
the present moment thau with us. Engiaa l

is asitafed over her Ueform hi 1. What is

that? Simply a proposal to extend the
siiflrare. And what is the vital question ol
American politics but the same? Our con-

servatives and radicals might change shoes
with the English tories and libe-

rals. Cuari.es Sumner Is merely the Ame-

rican J. S. Mill, The arguments of our
conservatives under the false name of Demo-

crats against popular rights are precisely
those of the English tories. The contest here,
as there, is one of true democracy against
privilege. The only differences are, that we
have in some respects made vastly greater
advances towards realizing popular rights
than Great Britain has, and so have fewer
steps to take lo reach the ultimate goal ; and
that in establishing popular rights we are
but naturally developing the essential and
avowed principles of our Government
merely realizing our long-accept- and de-

clared ideal; while in Great Britain the
triumph of popular rights involves a com-

plete revolution in the fundamental ideas of
her society and Government. Hence it is,
that an American conservative is politically a
vastly meaner man than a British tory. The
tory is but a natural product of his country;
the conservative is an anomaly a mon-

strosity.
The reluctance on the pari of Americans to

realize our ideal in government is very
strange. If our experience of the actual
workings of republican principles had been
disastrous, there might be some excuse for
this ; but such is not the case. The republi-

can experiment here has been eminently, won-

derfully successful, and the most signally so
when the most thoroughly tried. Take Mas-

sachusetts, for instance, a State which has
gone further in realizing the true republican
idea than almost any other and what do we
see ? Where, ou the face of the globe, shall
we find a better governed, more prosperous,
intelligent, or happy community? Where
shall we find the true functions of civil
society more fully met? If there is such dan-

ger in the extending of the suffrage, if popular
rights are so full of peril, why do we not see
the evil results in Massachusetts ? Ilere is a
fact worth more than all the theories of all
the conservatives, from the chiefs of the Eng-

lish tories in Parliament, down to our Saui.s-jiup.- ys

and Jack Rouerses in Congress.
But we may take a wider view, and with

our whole country under our eye, may defy
the enemies of republican principles to point
out their evil ellects. Here, too, popular
rights have proved safe and beneficent. In-

deed, there is not an element in the growth
and prosperity ot the country which we may
not trace directly to the fountain-hea- d of free-

dom. Why then should we shudder at mak-
ing a still wider application of principles that
have hitherto proved themselves so full of
blessing? Wc have already several millions
of voters, and j et our conservatives prophesy
universal wreck and ruin if a few thousands
more shall be added to the number ! What
cowardice and want of taith in republican
institutions!

It we scan the future, where do our dangers
lie ? In the direction of increasing popular
rights? Let us judge ol the future by the
past. What brought upon us our recent ter-

rible struggle? Was it freedom or slavery?
Was if a desire to Increase popular rights and
extend republican institutions? The philoso-

phic Mr. Stephen's, Vice-Preside- nt of the
Kebtl Confederacy, explicitly and elaborately
informed us that the new Government was
to be founded, not upon equal, but unequal
rights ; not upon republican, but aristocratic
principles. Perpetual and hopeless bondage
for a psrt of the people was to bo its boasted
chief corner atone." Not, therefore, at the
door of equal rights and popular privilege
are we to lay the responsibility for our great
war. Not to their account are to be charged
the three hundred thousand lives and the
three thousand millions of dollars spent in
that colossal struggle. Nay, but it was through
them and their might that we conquered. .

Hence, we see that, whether we look at
specific communities or at the whole country,
whether at State or national affairs, whether
to peace or war, whether to dangers we have
met or to perils we are likely to encounter,
we find republican principles in their widest
application to be wise, safe, and beneficent.
They bless the people and they strengthen
the State. Why, then, should we hesitate to
let these principles have "'free course and be
glorified ?"

EVENING TKLHGHAl'H.
Si Reasons lor the "Consolidated Debt."'

1. It i educes all the varied forms of the
present loan to a uniform basis, thus doing
away with all coniusion, and preventing the
continual renewing of expiring bonds, and at
the same fime saving the Government 2,.H

percent, per annum on some $l,000,009,00Ct,
rid ore per cent, per annum on some

$1 5CO.000.000 more.
2. While thus saving the UnitcJ States

Interest money annually amounting to over
thirty-fiv- e millions, no 1 justice is done to the
people, as the additioui'l advantage of a longer
term of investment compensates for the
decrease of Interest, and this decrease reacts
on themselvts, and continually lessens the rate
of taxes.

It provides for the gradual extinction ot
the national debt by creating a sinking fund
out of the money saved by the decrease in the
rate ot interest, ami this fund, at compound
interest, by doubling itself in every twelve
years, will, of its own accord, seem to grow
in size, and remove the whole burden In
tb'rty-fiv- c years.

4. It gives a practical plan ol dividing the
burden of indebtedness between the present
and luture generations, and performs an
act of justice to the contemporaries of the war,
by ielieiiig them of the additional burden
of paying the debt after having fought out
and conquered in tli2 conflict.

f. By exempting these newly issued bonds
from all taxation another inducement is added
to the investing in the only form of stocks
fiom which n percentage lu the divideud U

cot demanded. And while the nation thus dis
criminates in favor of Itseli, yet it docs no
injustice to any of its citizens, as the loau is
open to all, and those who give the capital to
the Government should certainly not be com
pelled to return to its creditors a portion of
the interest paid on the money it has bor-
rowed from them.

0. It renders the payment of the national
debt a certainty with the coming generation,
nnd this prevents any tear ol the de-

cline below par which is found in English
Consols.

Iasngs ol the Constitutional Amendment
by the House ol Representatives.

The House of Representatives, yesterday by
(he decisive vote of V2$ to :J7. passed the joint
resolution for the ameudiuent of the Constitu-
tion, precisely in the lorrn it was originally
reported lrom the Reconstruction Committee.
There was considerable disposition manifested
to modify the third section the one exclud
ing from the rigiit to vote for members of
Congress and Presidential electors, until alter
the fourth day of July, 1870, all persons who
voluntarily adhered to the late insurrection,
giving it aid and comfort; but when the final
vote came, the Union members stood in solid
phalanx, and the resolution passed by 10
more than the required two-thir- ds vote,
tvtn Raymond, of New York, voted with
the majority.

The resolution now goes to the Senate.
Should it receive the requisite vote there, it
then goes directly to the Legislatures of ihe
Srates tor acceptance or rejection the signa-
ture ot the President not being requisite. We
append the resolution in lull as passed:
A Joint Ji'esniution lJrooiing an Ameahwnt lo

the Constitution of the dated Stalest.
Be it Resulted, etc., Tliut the lolloviiiL'' article

be proposed to tlie Leeiylaiures of the several
States ns an amendment to the Coiistitmioii.
which when ratitied by three-fourth- s ot the suit!
Lipislaiures shall tie valid us a part ot the Con-
stitution, namely:

Article. Section 1. N'o State shall make or
enforce tiny law which shall abridge tlie privi-
leges cr immunities ot ciliens or the United
(states; nor shall any State deprive any
per.-o-n ot life, liberty, of property without due
process ot law, nor deny to any person within its
jurisdiction the equal protect ion ot the In vs.

Section 2. Representatives shall be apportioned
amonu the several States which may be included
within this Union uecr.rding to their respective
numbers, counting the whole number of peisons
in each Slate, excluding Indian not taxed. But
w henever in any State the elective franchise
shall be denied to any portion of its male citi-
zens not less than twenty-on- e years of aire, or in
any way abridged, except lor participation in
rebellion or other crime, the basis of represen-
tation in such State shall be reduced in the pro-
portion which the number of such male citizens
shall b( ar to the whole number of male citizens
not less than twenty-on- e years of ae.

Section 3. Until ihe Fourth day ot July, 1870,
all persons who voluntarily adhered to the late
insurrection, giving it aid and comfort, shall be
excluded lrom the rieht to vote lor members ol
Congre's, and lor electors lor President and
Vice-Preside- of the United State".

Section 4. Neither the United States nor auy
State shall assume or pay any debt or obligation
already ii.enrred. or w hich may be hereaiter

in aid of Insurrection or war auainst the
United states, or auy claim tor compensation for
l' ss of involuntary service or labor.

Section .1. Connies shall have power to en-
force, by apmopriute legislation, the provisions
oi this article.

A Point of Morality.
Ax every session of our State Legislature we
hear complaints of bribery and corruption.
Bills are said to be carried through both
Ilouses by means of money, and all that.
But blame in this matter should not be cass
altogether on the members of the Legislature,
since if taere were no persons willing to buy
them or their votes, there would be none
bought.

Our judgment of the riht or wrong of a

thing depends very much upon the point of
view from which we regard it. An instance
of personal conduct, for example, which,
looked at in the light of another's interest,
would appear dishonorable, is apt to seem
morally unexceptionable if beheld in the light
ol our own interest. In plain language, what
a man finds It, in a worldly sense, profitable
to do, he is likely to fancy It entirely proper
to do. There is no more insidious and potent
casuistry as respects the rectitude of any act,
than that with which a -- elfish, sordid purpose
cajoles the conscience.

Abstractly considered, most persons with
any correct notions ol propriety would de-

clare it highly criminal to bribe a member of
a State Legislature ; yet it is quite notorious
that gentlemen whose ideas of honesty and
decorum are singularly nice and severe, theo-

retically, do not hesitate to get a bill through
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the halls of legMation by corrupt moans,
whenever they are sufficiently interested to
make a temporary truce wi'.h their princi-
ples for the sake of their pockets. They do
not, of course, proced in the direct and posi-

tive manner in which a plain, bold, frank
knave would go about the same business. Tbey
are fastidious and dclicate-mi- n iod preuz che-ra'ii- rs,

whose moral scruples have to be pre-f- ei

ved from any coarse violation, while, thoy
mar age, meanwhile, to carry ttieir point.
'1 bey are, in a word, of that class of men go

graphically described by "Lady Macbeth," in
the following apostrophe to her husband :

''I do fear thy nature:
I' is oo full o' tlie milk ot trim mi kiudi ..,
To atch the nearest av: I'lui'i ,nild'i. Un

(8 rent;
Ait not without aipt-it- l in; 'ml .vit'iont
The illncM should at'eud it. Wh itthou would'st

hiflhly,
That oeld'st th ei liulilv: ',w,.fsf ntf ytuy

few,
And yet wowtTitt wii'n't win."

lor such peisons, then, there must be a
roundabout way of gaining an end which
they are not willing to accomplish directly.
Thej will not be seen thrusting their dainty
hands Into aty dirty transaction, though they
are ready ei ough to reap the benefit of it if
they can do so without being lu any other
respect parties to the iniquity.

For example, an Individual or a private
company is anxious to have a bill passed
through the Leclslature. They are per-
suaded that the thine can only be achieved
by means of money, applied skilfully by an
expert "borer" at Ilarrisburg. A certain
lund is accordingly placed in the hands ol a
suitable agent, who is authorized to use it as
he may judge proper and necessary for effect-
ing the object in view. Under that general
trust, the broker is free to bay as many legis-

lative votes as he may need to carry the par-

ticular bill. But, as the prud:sh gentlemen
whom.be represents do not expressly instruct
him to resort to any such corrupt expedients,
they fancy themselves quite irresponsible for
his acts, whatever they may be.

In this manner much of the bribery that U

practised every winter at Ilarrisburg is ef-

fected. Tlie persons who turirsh the money,
and lor whose advantage it is expended, do
not actually see how it is applied, nor do they
wish to know. Yeteveiyman of sense and
honor must perceive that the absence ol posi-

tive privity in these cases to the acts of an
agent makes no real difference In the moral
responsibility of the principals, and that
when they do not expressly prohibit any
corrupt use of the money they supply, they
are chiefly accountable if it is basely used.

Notbk Dame ok Pak::s. The rest 'iation of the
Church of Notre Dame in Pan- - Is rapilly ap-
proaching its termination. All the stained-clas- s

w indows have been completed, and placed in rlie
ogive windows; the northern portion is linisiied,
as are the chapels suno, Hiding the nave. Hy the
tnd of this year the building will once iiure
appear in its original beauty.

TriE Cohinu Akcii.koi.oi;io.u. "oNiiai:ss. A
programme of the Arch-.- i olosrteul t ongre-is- , in
Loudon, has been arranged. The Queen is an-
nounced ns putroii. tl'e I'rit.ee of Walesa hono-
rary President, uud the Marquis Camden as
working President.

A CoNVENiDNai: fok Mi'siciass. An adver-
tisement, from Cotliu, olleis lor aule. the right to
iiinnulai'ti're a iipw apparatus lor turning over,
hack ward and forward, the leaves ot music
Look", by a movement of the foot.

"Vn;v Personal." An English journal ex-
presses the opinion that the "Personal" column
in some of the American newspapers should
have the word "very"' added.

U fExcuso a littlo Incoiivo-D- li

nco arlsiiiK troin the altera-lion- s

anil ImpiovruK'nta koIiik on
in our Store. It 18 more than
couiiM'nRB'otl for tiy the KXTHA
HAKGA1NS yie vivo our c in-
to mirs. as vre tvmt to reduce
uur Htook to avoli) - removal out
ot the wav ot theworkmen Tlie
Finest lteaily-Mad- e clotivni? In
tlie city, and the largest assort-
ment to select irom.

i'lece (lood to make to order.
WAN AM AK Kit fe BKOWN.J

OAK HALL, 0
SOI'TII h AST COkNRR

SIXTH and MAKKKT SU.

7 30&
CHESTNUT ST.

FAMILY SEWING-MACHINE- S.

No. HI North KK111TII Street.
II AS OI'tJiEn TUI.HMOBNIKO,

225 DoztnEeal Paris Kid Gloves, $125.
vi ry pair warranted to be real kid.

K1BBONS, ADIISEX TOWEL8. GREAT BAH
CJAIK8 FROM AUCTION.

OI.OSINU OUT OUR ENTIRE STOCK PRIOR TO
ALTERATION.

BLACK SI1 KS, CHEAPEST IS THE CITY.

E. B. LE K,
6 H it No. 3 North KIOUTH Street

CAIiRUCK 1IOKSKS. WILL BK
JC7 o d, at HtHKNESS' BAZAAR, on SATUR-
DAY, l'ilh Inst , a pair ol verv bnndsoii.e,
Bay Horses aound and kind, and Hue driven). Tlie
owner'! uamo will be lven. A 10 'it

WANTKD, IX WKST PHILADELPHIA
orvlclnllv. ir nix nientli or a year, a liouae with

tin or seven (lialci, Addrvs I). J., IluK
iHW

MAY II, I860.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
t Srt th 3i end Page fur additional Bpetial Hottctu I

trJ" TREASURf DEPARTMENT,
OKrtci C'oiirTuoM.Rii or mil rnRRKH"r l

Wabiumiton, Mav K l. f
Whfrem, Satliactnry notice ha heoo iin.mltfvl to

the Comptroller ol the Cunci.cy that tliecaplli tock
otthent'ONn oAHOtfAL KINK OK I HIi.l..L
PHI A. Ph.. ban been Increased In Hie uin "f fl tr t'.ou-mn- d

do la a i.'0 WHO. In accordance wlih lh provision
ol I'd Artlclea in suMociatiun anil Hint the whole, amount
Oi each Increa e ba been pant In, an t mt the paid uo
cenlial atock ol said Bank now uiiiouiim to n eiin ol
THRU- IIIJ.NLU, i) ill UmMI iOLLU'
(:!tH),0C0 ,

Now It i heieby certified that the Capital tock of ihe
Second r atlonal Punk ot Pliilmle phla Pa. morc-mlii- ,

ha' been Increased as aloreani In ilie aiitn o Kitty
1 hoiifand liohars i5i OUi: ihiit naid Ina'euse o ci'.il al
bna l'en paid into nnld Bank a a part of the i aniUl
Mock tln reo' : and that tlie raid li crenna oT capital
approved by ihe l oiiipirolle' o. Hie v unen. r

lu Tvitoe-- her oi I hereunto nt'.ix mv orH'Wl suna-tor- e
H. k. IIULBUKO

5 U 1 ften't'v o .ntr iir. "
" X OTIC E

ADAMS EXPRESS COMPANY.
t n and ollerir DaY, Way 1. the
I 'll K I (i II T J K PARI M E X 1

Oi this t en puny w 11 be r moved to tlio I'onipa iy'a
New 1 nl'dipp ( K cor o- - LI N '

vi and t tttrfT
Mrretx. Kntrnnce on t..cvenih aueet and on iln-bl-

sine t
y II Vent arid ' ollecllon Busmc. wl'l he tranac-ed- .

a lirrcto ore at No 3ii' 11 1 H. I T Mreet ymiill Par-
cels i.ud I'HikBLrw til I be rcccl ert nt eliber olllce.

i a 1 I oi kn w ill be kept at ca h oftlco. and any culls en
teied then In rrevaus toft H. M wll receWe ntt ntion
Fine du,it vlibm a reasonable distance irom our
(flics, imirli les lor pi uila and sctt.emeiiiK to lie mild
at o fl'ititlll't-- I Mreet.

4 Uli 4p .It ill N I.I MUTAV. Suierlntendent.

pAiiUKK ss c i io n r i ? i c couuse
I.AKA V KITE l OI.t.FGE.

In ndil It ion to (he ft nerai outse of lie traction In
tli.s deportment, nesuiiol to lay u scihstnnllal lv-- l ol'
know l(i'j,c m il scbo any culluie, slmlen s can p itvue
lies.- brunches which are exentially pracilc.l and
tec I nl Hi. V7.

KM IN K I III NO Civil Topoi-'rnplilca- and Mecha-iii.n- l:

MM Ci lund BIETA I 1 I K(1Y ; ArtiHU'C'-I- I
l! K, i.nn tl.e Hi'i'lka ton tit Cliemlsiry to Ai.hl II.-'- 1

I Iti liiiUtlieAKTS.
'1 l i ie is ii m nl.orded an opportunity torspncial stmlv

ot T1AIU ml (Mil HcKi oi SOlli ItN I.VN-.-
M.I anil I IIM.t LUCY, and of tlie iilSTORY and

INt-- 111 1 li N t our coiuitiy.
For ( iicu ars iinnly to I leslilcnt C TTFLL, or to

1 tol. It B OUMl.M N.
t 'erk ol the E acuity.

I' am on. rernsylvBiila. prh 4 filn liu

IfCJijr TlIK FOLLOWJXU GEXTLKMKX HAVE
beer duly elected Ofllcers of Ihe PHIL Di4L-PIII-

CHAMBER OE COMMERCE, to serve tor the
ensuing year :

rnssiDPNT
JOSEPH s. PEROT.

M AN AllF.ns.
(TIARLI 11. I I'M WINDS,
JAMK- - . WRlflHl,
IIDV ARI) IIINCIIMAN,
ClIAllI.Es KNr.ril i

Mr.NEt A E J ALONE.
NA I HA UKOIIKK,

JOHN II Mil HI' (HER,
TliKAHl lil It

S.OH'I I, I. WARD.
Mitiscrip' Ions will be receded at the Looms o' the

I om 1 xeli tite a mi 'elation, lor ihe halunco of the
cupi al stock, ilalli, Horn li A. M. to l'i M.

iSicncd) . M t'EL L. W ARI), Trenu-r- .
Philadelphia. May II. Iflili. A H En

rf john n. n o u a 11.iw "PE I LI AR PEOPLE."
At tlie At I)ES.Y op MUSIC. MONDAY, Atiy 14.

Tickets lor fale at Asbmea'l at Evans', No. 11'. Chesniit
street ami '1 rump er's Music Ftore Seventh and ut

btrccts. Hcors open ai. 1. Lect ee will commence
i R If nn.v Tickets remain unsold they may be had at

the door oi the Academy on Monday e v n;ni. 1 1 :it

yZZp WACHPKLAH CEMETERY SOOIHTV.
A special Meetin'-'o- t this Society will i e held

ai the Ground, on TU K.- -I Y EVt.NI MJ, lv lb, li,at 8 o'c ock . lor alteration ol By order of tne
Bon'il o' liireelors.

5 11 3i M. ORIER. Hcrotnry.

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC IIKJH-WAY-

Oil. co of chic! Commissioner a. W.
corner o! FIFTH and WALNU I Mtree'a.

Pnil.AHKMMIIA. May 10, 18Gii.
NOTICE TO CO.NTKACIOR.4.

Henlcd Proposa s will he receiven at this Otllce un'H
12 o'clock M.on .MOM) AY, May the 14th. l tor the
uratlhiK ot Ham street, Horn Twenty-tlll- htroet to
MP or street a' so nricli pr cubic yard, the gri-
ll inp to be ('one according to the (trades no. csinolisliad
bj law.

A 11 blditers may be present at the time an p'ncalor
opening in said proposals and the lowest bidder will
ci nin lorwurd within three days thereafter to execute
tl.e contract orconsMer his bid wiihdrawn.

W. W 8MEDLKT,
5 II "t Chief Con mlssloncrol IIi.'hwavs.B

rStf- - H.LD1F.KS, ATTENTION !SrfEMRLE- In vnur ulrnn.rlh nn WATTTIjlVVV VVKAIVIl
May 12, at H o'clock, a i the COUNTY OOUH I ROOM,
to con plctc the organization oi the ' ItOYs I BLUE.".in, in' A T. owr. V.

5 11 21 President.

rpiE LONDON "ATIIEXAETM,"
The highest lltcraiy authority, says ol

" LOVE'S CONFLICT,"
"Such novels as this arc just tho class which we de-

sire to 8?e multiplied; because tliov deal with trials wlih
which society Is only too well acquainted, und by deal-

ing with them In a piactlcal manner, show how they are
to be met, and how they are to be overcome. The very
simple secret of tho Interest that pervades 'LOVE'S
CONFLICT. ' consists In a very difficult achievement
the delineation ot men and women who really aro men
and worrcn. and do not pretend to bo ante's or devils.
Miss Marryntt lias discovered tho Importance of this
fee ret on her first entry Into tho legion ot novelists; and
the amount of success sfic has at once attained, in en
deavoilngto act upon her discovery, encourages us to
hope that she will persevere In tlie same track."

TMs Is tho secret of the great populurity of

"1YOMAX AGA1XST WOMAX."

Both novels are sold for 73 cents each, in

It LORIXC'S RAILWAY LIBRARY.

BEDDIXO
AND

EEATIIER WAREIIOIMK,
'1 KM I II N4TKKET,

RKLOW AIK'H.
Featl era lle;ls, Holsters. Pil-

lows traitresses of al klnus;
lilimkets, Comiortables Coun-te-

uues, white and colored;
Sprlnir Reds; Spring Cots; Iron
lsedsteails; Cushions, and all
other ariiclea in the Hue ol busi-
ness.

AMOS I1ILT.HORV,
Ko 44 Nor.hTENIII street,

Holow t roll.

"Vr A T I O X A L EXPRESS
1 AND TRANSPORTATION

COMPANY.
OFFICE No. l MARKET STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.

THE NATIONAL EXPRESS AND TRANSPORTA-
TION OMPAfc Y . having ilnally completed IU South-
ern tliroum connections lrom

NEW YORK and PHILADELPHIA to BALTI-
MORE WASHINGTON. RICHMOND, MA VAN N VII
CHARLESTON, and al Intermediate and adjacent
tons asiarsoutu at ATLANTA. , and a so having
pelected its western connections, via the Baltimore
and Ohio Railroad over mail roads to

CINCINNATI AND ST. LOUIS,
Is now prepared to rece.ve Ereight, ilcrchuuillse. Valu-
able Packages,

MONEY AND BULLION,
and to transier the same lo or lrom Places dcsluncd and
all inierineillaio polms. as
EFFICIENTLY, EXPEDITIOUSLY, and CHEAPLY
as can be done by any other Express Company

Olllces are a'so opeued In
MOH1I.1'. AND NEW ORLEANS,

and In a lew days ihe Company will run through, via
MON ItiOMl RV, to these places.

.1. E. JOHNSTON President.
B F. F1CKI.IN.

5U M Cencrttl Superintendent.

FASHIONS i:CG.

Recomm l:ivi

J. V. BRADLEY'S

DUPLEX ELLIPTIC

(Or Double Sprin-- )

SKIRTS
Thpy will not bknd or mikak like tlio 8inle

8prlii(rs. Tbey ure ackuowlooirtiU by all Ladiex,
tliroiiRliout the leuiflh nud breadth ol tne land to
be tlie most rennet and Ajrrecab o Skiiit evor in-

vented, and unequalled In Elegance, Elasticity,
I.iKlitness, Durability, Comlort and, Fonomy.

The Lr.st Now Stj!o
IS THE CELEBRATED

EMPBESS TRA.IL,
Which is tbei'OsT IlfcAUTIMX AND AORF.E-AtiL- E

iKI ItTeier worn, beiua purtictiiurly adapted
to Uic I resent fiifli uMiLlc stvlo of dresses : so sava
"Godey's l.adv'o liotk;" "Frank Leslie's Fashion
Magazine;" " Ui nmn pi's Mrntbty .Muiraziuo of
Fashions;" "I.e lion Ton;" "Ihe Boudoir of Fash-
ion ;" and the I aluon Articles oi the different Nows-paper- a.

See opinions of the Pre.) nnd Fashion Magazines
generally, proc.i'.iinujr tho great tLTF.lIOKlTY
of tliiee

CELEBPATED SKIRTS.
AT WHOU'AU by the F.xctusiyc Mauulac-ti'tcr- s

and boh ovM.ers ol ilio l'A F.NT,

MISTS, 5?S!A1LEY & I'AUV,

wahi t:oms axd orricE,

No. 07 ('IT A M I II U 9,
AND

Ties. 79 and 81 READE Sts., New York.

FOK SALE IX ALL FIISST-CLAS- S SIOIiKS
IN THIS CIJY, llinol GllOL'X THE UNITED
bTATES, AND I I.sEW 11 EE..

AT WIlOLl ti,iLE in ALL THE I KADINtt
JOBBKKS. 32 wfmW4p

? E I O V A li .

COCI.V.AN k (JOWKX,

Slock an:! Jlxtliause Brokers,
HAVE EEMOVED TO

No. Ill SOUTH THIRD STREET,
Opposite the backing Ilouo ol Jay Cooko & Co.

L6t
a r i i: it ii e h o u s e,

PI1II ADKLPIIIA.

This wcll-knme- n Houho, havlnir bten lliorouRhly
renovated anil ix wl( lurnisheil throjuhout. lu the iiiontiiiodeinstjle, will I t'orthe reception ol guests

On Sutiii'day, May V.l, lHUIi.
B ooms enn be tnispcd irom this rlato attheOnUieoi

the Hotel, betneen 10 A. M and 5 P. M .or by addreaslnic

i3AJvi:it ,v faim,i:y.
PKOPRIETOKS.

PlllLADELPniA, JIuy 7 18(ki. 5 8 lit

JI E S K ELL'S M A ( 1 1' O I L
CI'llKS 'lETTKH,

T.RYSIPELAH, IICU, SCALD HEAD. AND AL
SKIN DIHEASF9.
WARBABTED TO CURE OR MOSEV REFUNDED

For sale by all I iukkIsui.

PRINCIPAL DEPOT:

ASIIMKATVS 1'IIAHMACY,
No. 3.10 South SECOND Street.

Price SS cenb' i i r bottle. 4 24 3m4o

i 1 1 an li: i: 's liYiTljiTTrins,
WHC:.l"SAI.i: AND RETAIL.

::. .1. UltO..
(iENERAL ACiENTS,

510 1m No X South (SIXTEENTH St., Till

Jl A V A N A CIGA 11 S.
FKESU JM yORTATWXS AXD A LARGE

VARIETY,

OFFERED LOW, AND IN LOTS TO SUIT DEAL-
ERS, BY

s. 1 r(UTFr A; SONS,
S in et4p IMPORTERS,

No. 2 Hi S. TliONT STREET.

spuing.
WILLIAM D. ROGERS,

COACH AND LIGHT CA1UUAGE
BUILDER,

Nos. 1009 and 1011 CHESNUT Street,
PHILADELPHIA. - 28Jm4p

j ADIES' CLOAKS, BASQUES, ETC.
MADE AND THIMMKD

IN THlt MUSI' KSHIONAHL STYLE,
FRu.M THE BKmTIIOOKH.

AT THE LOWEST POSSIBLK I BICES.
lvENo A CO.,

6 11 2m No. 23 South NINTH Street.

RESIDENCE FOR EENT.QCliUMANTOWN all the modern convenience.
( xiemlve iirouiii'ii end plenty ol nhailes itabliUK lor
three home a i within ten niluute walk of railroad
BtaHon. Will be rcuteil wlih or without the gtalile.
AMl Uv No. iact, Phlladelblua Poet ymw, 5 J 4U


